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charge was that the prisuner, though not a final
mnan, had perclîed hiinself upon the edge of the mar-

bIc slab defining the botîndaries of sepsis and asepsis
in the F.O.T. The juLdge took occasionî to point ont
to the pnisoner the care taken by the surgeons to
exclîide aIl mic-robes froiîî the operation area, and

thie fearful cousequences which wotuld have followed
had hie fallen in!

science fifaiI.
SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

71MEETING of the Engineering Society was>1 eld on Monday evening, 7th înst. feth
regular business ut the Society had been

dealt with, the officers of the Science Court were
elccted, those chosen being :-Judge, W. F. Sineeton;
prosectiiig attorney, E. L. Fralick, B.A.; sheriff,
crier and clerk, F. G. Stevens; constables, R. lu-
stant, chief, J. A. McLuinan, 3rd year, W. W .
Moore, 2nd year, A. Rediiiond, ist yecar. The grand

jury already have their cagle eye on several erring

freshmen. A coîiiittee was appointed to confer
with a coinrittee froin the Arts Society as to the

jurisdiction of the two courts. A programme com-
mnittee was appointed to arrange for papers un
scientific subjects te, be read at meetings of the Su-
ciety. It is the inîtention to inake Uic meetings lii-
teresting and instructive and also to have a short
musical programmie as often as possible.

The Cornittee appointed to confer with the Arts
Society re the jurisdiction of the two courts met the
Arts coininittee and after threshing the matter ont

l)retty thorouglily, it was agreed that the offender
against law and order shlid be tried by the court
of the facîîlty to whic h bie beloiîged, nu mnatter
where the offence was coinirnitted. 11, liowever, a
Science maai breaks the rudes and regulations of the

Arts Faciilty or creates a disturbance in thue Arts

building, hie can be reported by the Arts court to the
Science court, and the Arts prusecuting attorney
inay conduét the case iii the Science court and bring
his own witnesses with hlmr, and vice versa if au
Arts ni coinits an uffence against Science regui-
lations. This seeied thne înost feasible arrangement
amîd it was agreed to give it a trial.

Dr. Lebmann bas left Science Hall, baving
secured a lucrative position iii India. While with
ns hie made hiiîîself a reputation for thoroughness
and accuracy, and was always readv to aid in every
possible way the pour science mîari lost lu thic ze
of Quantitative Analysis. We have it on good
authority that bie doesn't intend to go to India alune
either. The happy lady is known just at present as
Miss Lovick, Principal of the Normal School Kin-

dergarten, Ottawa, buLt expects to change hier naine
very soon. Yon have our heartiest congratulations,

Doctor. IlIt serves yon right."

A party of Science boys went out to Foxton Mine
last Satnrday under the guidance of Prof. Nicol and

secured iany good iineralogical specitiielîs. Profs.
Harris and Mason had a party ont snrveying at
Barriefield the saine day. It is sajd one of the boys
dropped soinething on the returo trip.

R. NV. Brock, M.A., of the Geological Survey, paid
us a flying visit last week on his way back to Ottawa
fromi British Columobia, where lie has been ail snm-
mer.

F. G. Stevenls and Max Bell are the two latest
victiîîîs of the camera craze.

The seniors expect to visit Deseronto shortly and
have a look at the new blast turnace in course ut
exection there. Thev will donbtless inspeét tie
nminerons other industries of that brisy little townl at
the saine tiîîîe.

The Assaying class hiad a Il hot tiinie "in the
baseinent last Monday evening froin 7 to 11, puttir1g
throngh a silver assay.

As is well known, the use of tobacco in any form
is striétly prohibited in Science Hall. Soine of our

friends froîîî other faculties, wlîo coiiie to the Hall

for occasional classes, seeîîî to have forgotten this,
and the result is, to say the least ut it, very discour-
aging to those who like to see the building kept in
its usual dlean and neat condition.

The Petography class rau tîp agaiust soine niew
tenuis ]ast week, when P-y 13-lf-r asked tic Protes-

sur to explain the Il axis of electricitv " and B3-rr-ws
mnade a briglît reiark about the Il angle of distiîîc-
tioni."

Prof. Harris, in Civil Engineering,-" Did yuu

ever hear of ' fatigued iiiaterial,' Mr. M-re ?"

I3illy (aluost asîcel) iu the corner),-"l Yes sir, l'in

liere."

It is whispered, that altlîouglh spring is still a long

way off, the boys of the Petrography class have
started to griuîd already.

What's the îîîatter with IlFrezeiius?'

St-rt W-ds (addressing bis cungregation in bzilko)
1Behold, brethren, what great results flow fruin

sinaîl beginnings. The little acore falîs initu the lap
of miother earth, where it is warrned by the genial
sushilie and watered by the dews of heaven.
Bursting through its hard rind, it springs forth into
new lite and gruws and develops tîlI it becoînes a
îîîighîty cedar of Leba;ioe."


